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'rhe Council met nt Govol'nmcnt IIouse on Thursday, the 29th Mal'Ch 1871. 
P RESE NT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and GovCl'llOr General of India, G ••• S.I., 
Presiding. 

His Honour the Licutonnnt-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Hobho\lsc, Q.C., A.O.S.I. 
1'he Hon'hle Sir E. O. Bayley, X.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble Silo A. J. Arbuthnot, E.O.S.I. 
Oelenel the .Hon'ble Sir An.drcw Clarke, R.E., K~C.I(.G., C.B. 
The Hon'ble Bir J. Btl'achey, K.C.IU. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, X.C.B. 
Tho Hon'ble T. O. Hope, O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble D. Oowie. 
The Hon'ble Mab'ntj' N arendl'S. Krishna. 
'l'he Hon'hle J. R. Bullen Smith, O.S.I. 
The Hon'hle F. R. Oockerell. 
Tho Hon'blo B. 'V. Oolvin. 
The Hon'ble l-Iah6.rajti J otindra. Mohan Tagorc • . 

" 

CIVIL PROOEDURE BILL. 
The Hon'blo SIn. EDWARD ~A,,£LEY moved the:following amendments:-

That in section 322,/or clausps (6), (e) lLud (d), tho following clAUses be substituted :-
(6) 1,y mort.gaging the whole or any IIa.rt of luch property: or 
(e) by selling part of such propetty : or 
(tI) by letting on farm or man'vft'ing by himself or Another the whole or any part of such 

l,roperty for !luy term Dot exceeding twenty years from the date of tlte order of 
sale; or-

(e) partly by ono of sucb modes and pa.rtly Ly lUlother o~ others of them. 

He said that if Hon'ble Members 'Would look' at section 322 as at present 
amended, they would seo that clauses (b) and (c) Bnd (e) of the proposed. 
amended section were counterparts 'of cInuses in tho prellent section. 
1'he wholo force of tho amendment lay in tho clause which 'Will lettered 
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(d). As the section at present stood in tho 13ill, tho Collector was author- .. 
ized to do what tho proposed amendment gave him power to do, but olll!! 
Dt the request of the decree-holder, and in such case there was no limit of time 
apcording to the Bill as at present dt'awn to his managoment or interference. 
SIR EDWARD BA.YLEY'S p1'Oposed amendment was in effect to give tho 001-
lector this disorction without the consent of the decree-holder, but it limited 
the term of his managoment· to a period of twenty years. 'fhe main object 
which particula.rly he had in view was the treatment of the very numerous 
class of petty holdings and l'ights in the Upper Provinces, which it was very 
diflicult to deal with in any other way. As a matter of fact these rights were 
often attached for default of r~venue, and he could recollect, amongst his 
em'liest experiences, the late Mr. Thomason was ever urging upon all Revenue 
Officers the extreme expediency of ndopting this course of procedure in pre-
ference to any other, that was to sny, the expediency of satisfying the demand 
against the defaulter by transferring his share to the management of some co-
proprietor or fellow-sharer. The properties in themselvcs wore very. often 
mixed up with those of others, so that it was difficult to get anyone except n. 
fellow-villager to take them in mortgage; indeed a class of persons who were 
unused to the village system generally, could hnrdly afford to tako them up 
in mortgage, but the villagers could usually manage such properties among 
themselves in some way or other together with their own holdings and make 
a profit by it. In fact this practice of managing the shares of others was a 
natural and indigenous arrangement which had olways gone on with regard to 
absent sharers of every kind. If a man went on a pilgrimage, or enlisted, or 
left the village for any other reason, his share wns usually made over to One or 
other of the shareholders in the village who dealt with it as th3 owner, 
paid his revenue and o1'dinarily managed his domestic affairs for llim. There 
was no law precisely on this subjeot; it had been a kind of natural arrange-
ment, an arrangement on honour utilized for the mutual ndvantage of the 
people of the village. And in many cases the l'ight of tho absent shareholder 
had been proteoted in that way long beyond tho periods of, limitation. When 
SIn. EDWARD BAYLEY had "charge of the Kang.,~ district shortly nfter it came 
under British rule, he found tlmt during the preVious government of the Sikhs 
. and Goorkhas, large numbers of villagers had loft in discontent and had 
sought r.efugo across tho Sutlej in States under our protection. But when the 
Kangra district fell under the British Government thcso men 1"ot111'nc£1. It 
was a long time however before they were all aware of the ameliorated COD{U .. 

tion of things at their own homos; some did not come back for eight or ten 
years after we occupiod that district. Many had been absent twcnty, thirty, 
forty, and fifty years, nnd in tho meantime the regulal' settlemoht had been 
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made in tho KnugI'll. district, nnd tho l·jglltS of tho absentees llntl been Bet.Hed 
'With others; but whon theso men cnme Imek, tlwy iuvnriably looket.l to l'ccei1'e 
ba.ck thcir propOl·ty, nnd n. practice institut.cd hy his predecessor :Ail'. George 
D:trnes wns followed with grcnt succc~s. A m:111, for example, came buck and 
said-CI ll'ol'ty years ngo I loft this vil1ago, nnel lily rights ,vere mnde over to 
such nnd such other persons." 'fhe claimant wns referred to the Chief Reve-
nue Offi('.cr of the district., ,vho lind instructions to taJw Ute claimant to his 
village nud settle the cnse by volulltm'y agreement nmongst t.hc villngcl'S, and 
in no single ense was the l'ight of these mcn ever l·efusctl. On the contrary, the 
right was ncknowledged in spite of the 10.1150 of many years, nud in spite of the 
fnet of 0. new settlement having been made givin,£; to those others in p~ssession n 
legal nnd usually indefensible claim to the property. It was amongst that class 
of people the natural modo of helIling absent shnrohoMers; it lm<l therefore 
been the prnctice we had adoptcd with great aclvantage in managing the csta.te8 
of petty I'evenue defaultcrs; it was an extremely ancient practice, nnd it was 
more npplicable to that class of cases tll:ln nlly other mode, and it seemed one, 
then, which it was wise amI appropriate to adopt in realizing other demands 
besides tlloso for arrears of I·evenue. 

The objections to the proposal to give tho Collector tho power of adopting 
this mode of arrangement wero of two cmsses. One of the objections was that 
the management did not 8e~ure t.he immediate payment of the creditor, and 
tbnt t1le crowtor having got n. decree for immediate and instant payment with-
out l'eg:u'd to any other interost, was entitled to havo the benefit of that 
immediate payment. This opinion SIR. EDWAltD DAYLEY knew was very 
strongly held by vcry mnny gent.lemen. But he thought the speech of IUs 
hon'ble friend Sir Arthur Hobhouso the other day must have convinced them 
thnt it was 0. principle absolutely unknown to the English law-a principle 
,vhich he might say was not recognized hy law iu nny civilized count.ry. It 
wns n theory which had grown up, ho believed, in India alone amongst 0. certain 
elnss of jurists who had not very wide eXllerienco of the l,rinciples of juris-
prudcnce, roul which thoy werc pleased to think was Do logicn.l rermlt of the 
doctrines of politicnl economy. Sm EDWARD DAYLEY thought it could llardly 
be cnllc(l the result of the doctrines of any science at aU, much less of the 
dortl'iues of political economy. IIe did not himself seo how such result was 
to be upheld without cont.rfiYcning the rcal principles.of political economy, or 
upplying t.hem ulindly, nnd without roference to tho fitness of the apII1ion.tioD, 
to the fncts of the case before tho Council. 

The other olljection wns that we shoul<l give a great deal of trouble to the 
Collector. He understood that therc would pl'obalJly be on the average about 
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two Im~dl"ed and fifty cases of c:tccution of decrees against landed property 
made over to the Oollector in each district of the NOl'th-Western Provinces 
where this class of c~scs was most likely to ,nrise, It ,vas not proposed, nor was 
,it likely, that they should be all dealt with in this wny, In somo cases no doubt 
actual sale would tnke place; in others some of tho various modos provided in 
this scotion of the Bill would be put into use. It woul(l probably be only in 
cases of small petty holdings which wt\l'e nlmost of no saleable value that the 

,mode provided by clause (d) of his amended section would be employed: if 
these were left to Olly other pl'Ocess, it was a question even whether the credit-
or would in most cnses ever realize Ws deCl'ee, Indeed sueh a mode of dealing 
with cases of this sort would ignore what SIR EDWARD BAYLEY thought he had 
shown to be the indigenous and natural and popular means of" getting over 
such difficulties, the practice employed by the people themselves time out of 
mind, and whieh gave a l'easonable hope that the creditor himself might get 
his money sooner or later. 

The extreme number of twenty years hlld been fixed for this process, be-
cause it was supposed that if the object of the management could not be effected 
in twenty years, there would be little hope that it could be effected at all. 
As 'Dr matter of fact twenty years was an extreme time. He b~lieved that 
five, ten or fifteen years were the ordinary tel"JIlS for which shares were put 
under management for default in payment of revenue. The amendment would 
of COUl'se include aU the Provinces which had small tenures,-the Panj'b, 
Oudh, and the greater part of the Central Provinces. He could not of course 
speak so confidently as regards other Provinces, such as Bombay and Madras. 
This mode might not be equally applicable to them, But it was· quite compe-
tent to the LocnI Government to give a discretion to their COllectol'S as to the 
use of these powers, assuming that the sale of lands in execution «;>f decrees 
was made over to them. He believed· that in one or two large provinces-
Madras and Bengal for instance-the agency of the Collector would probably 
be not employed at aU, At any rate, it would only be in those particular 
instances in which this mode of procedure' was applicable that it would 
be usually applied j and in those it only would be practically useful, and 
then probably it would be the only way in which the creditor would 
have a chance in most cases of realizing the full amount of his decree. He '. 

however regretted to say that clause bad been struck out of the Bill in Oom-
mittee under what he believed to be no misapprehension of its true character 
and probable effect, and he therefore at the time gave notice that he should 
move to re-introduce it on the prescnt discussion of the Bill in Gouncil. It was 
with this object thri.t he moved the amendment. He might say a good deal more 
on the general plinciple of this clause, but he thought what had been said 
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"'ol11d be sufficient to nllow t,lle Council to nndcl'st.:m(l the urgency of UIC 
Tensons upon which 110 Ilrocccdcd, and to cnnlllo t.ho Council to judgo of the 
expediency of restoring it, 

The lIon'hIe MAlIAU.\.rA Jo'l'INJ)JtA l\follAN ',rAGOltE said that ho di(l not 
pretend to nny knowledge of jurisprudlmJe, English 01' Indi:m; but, ~penking 
from n common·sellso ,-iew of t11e question, lac wns olle of those wllo thougllt 
that a cl'c(lito1' ought t.o h:wo every reasonahle facility for tho rccovcry of his 
money at thc timc stipulated in the conti'nct cntel'ed iuto by his debtor. He 
fully appreciated the geuel'ous motive of tho hon'hlo mOVC1' of this nmend-
ment, but he was S011'y he couM not support a proposal wlIich .attempted to 
favour tho debtor at tho CXllcllse of an innocent tl1ir(1 part.y. The judgment-
creditor might have hnel to mise thc money on. thc strength of Jlis high6!r credit 
fl'OUl some Bank 01' some ot.hor source, an(l might have advanced it to his debtor 
in the ccrtnin belief that he 'would l'cceive back Ids money within the stipu-
lated period, and thus 1)0 ahle to liquidato Ilis own loan on the due datc. 
1.'hc1'e ,vcre many people in this country who ndvnnceu money in tllis 
way. nut if the Collector were to step in and order the judg-
ment.dcbtol· to repay his debt l)y instalments spreading over .twenty years, and 
that too without interest, it might be lJ, great blesssing to the debtor, but it 
would be absolute ruin to the honest creditor. It would be reversing the 
prinoiplc of the maxim, that ono should. be just before he was generous, if this 
amendment were accepted; for the Collector would have the sanotion of the 
legislature to be generous before he wns just. Besides tllis, he was not sure 
whethor the amendment if passed would be nltogeLher lJ, boon to tho class 
for whose benefit it was intcmled. The better class of capitalists would retire 
frorn the field and the money.lending business would be in the hands of less 

. scrupulous men. 1.'he greater the obstacles thrown in the way of the cxecution 
of decrees, the more stringent would be the conditions imposed by the money-
lemlers to cover the risk which they would have to run. The effect of the 
amendment woul<l, he fe.nred, very likely be that no money would be advanced 
on mere oredit, and t,hose who require(l to borrow would be forced to mortgage 
tl1cir property and laud or to sell them outright. For these reasons he was 
opposed to the amendment. . 

The Hon'ble MR, COCKERELl, said the hon'ble mover of the amendment 
had suggested the l)ossihility of tho Bill having assumed its present shape in 
Committee owing to some mi<;apprehension on the rart of the hon'hla members 
hy whoso vote its provisions in regard to the subject of the amendment were 
determined. He wished therefore to state for his own llart, n.s one of the 
majority by whose opinions those provisions were regulated, to disclaim 

B 
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most emplmticnlly any misapPl'ollcnsion ns to their ciIect, 0,11(1110. proposed to 
confirm tbis stntClnent by tIle vote which ho would ghre today in the event of 
tho Council <lividing on tho subject of tho nmemlment. ~'ho difference 
)ctwcon tho hon'ble member's amendment amI tho pl'oYisions of. tll(~ Dill on 
this subject was siml)ly this, that whereas the Dill woul<1 allow farming and 
managing for Dr period not oxceeding twenty yom's whoro the decree-holder 

. I 

consented, the hon'ble member's amendment wouIll allow of such a course 
whether the decree-holcler consented 01' 110t, There was 110 other differenoe 
between tbe procedure of the Dill in regard to this matter and tbe proposals 
of the hon'blQ mover of the nmendment. 

The hon'ble member who Inst addressed. tIle Council hnd spoken of t.he 
ltnrdsbip of postponing for slloh a long period the Bettlement of the (lecrec. 
lwldel"s claims without his consent, and had pointed out that there were 
conceivnble cases in whioh suoh PostI)onement would be almost tnntnmount 
to the ruin of the dt?cl'ee-holder. He (MR. OOCKEltELL) thought that this 
was probably not an exaggerated viow of the Cilse. Decree-holders ·were not 
necessal'ily nlways capitalists, who, so long as the security was good and the in· 
terest adequate, could ,afford to wait for the gradual repayment of their advances, 

He believed that it was 0. not uncommon "practioe in this country-at all 
events it was so in Lower Bengal-for people to advance on good security, 
money whioh they bad either themselves borrowed from otliers, or for the early 
return of which" they had made themselves responsible, and if they did not 
l'ecover their money 80 as to be in a position to replace it within the period 
upon whioh they had calculated, it was not t~o much to say that the consequence 
m.ight be absolute ruin to them. 

Where there was no such exigency for nn early reoovery of the amount 
advanced, it was reasonable to Buppose~ tha.t the legitimate influence of the 
Collector, whioh was recognize(l in BeJlga~ to a considerable degl'ee, and in 
the NOl'th·Westem Provinces and in Bombay and Madms to an even greater 
extent, "Would be always found sufficient to effect an arrangement for the 
satisfaction of the decree-holder's claims by the process of gl'nc1uD.lliquiua.tion . 

• 
Hence it seemed to him t.hat the distinctive feature of the a.mendment. as 

contrasted with the existing provision of the Bill. 'would-if the amendment 
l>revailed-only come into operation in those cases in which it would be 
a quasi suicidal aotion on the P~ll't of the deeree·holder to consent of his 
own free will to Dr protracted liquidation of his claim; and it was fOl' the 
Council to consider whetllOl' it would be justifiable to provide for the relief of 
tho judgment-debtor to thc extent of inflicting such possible inju1'Y on the 
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decroe-holder, in circumstnnces for which it was fn,h' to presume -that tho 
judglUent.(lcLtor rather thlln the clecree-boldcr wns cquitnbly l'esl,onsible. 

'1'ho IIon'blo MIt. nOPE said tho objection which was t~lkcll to tho amend-
mcnt by the two Hon'ble Mcmhors who IIn(1 spoken l'Omil1(lmlltim somewhat of 
the obj<'ction wlIich wns mnclo lly ono of them ill the COUl'SO of tho clisctls· 
sion on section 417 yesterday, to tho effect that if the comBe proposed was ttl 'ken, 
some vory diro consequences would ensue. He would l'cllliull tho Council of 
the fnct he lai(1 beforo them then as to tho dit'e consequcnces t.hrcnroned in the 
event of all elnsses of COlU'ts not being allowed to try the highest classos of 
suits not involving money. ""c werc no\V tolll tlUl.t unlcss tho elmiso wns 
allowed to stand ns it was at lll'osent, money-lenders stood a ycry pOOl' chanco 
of heing l'epaid. 'l'Ito Rnswer to that ohjcetioJl was l~ssenti"lly the snme ns t.ho 
answer to tho other. 'rhe nllswer to the object.ioll against t·ho other ClllllS~1 was. 
tllat in the cllse of the Dombay Prosiclcncy the lnw was cliametricnlly opposed 
to tIle law in tho Lower Provinces, ancl yct none of t.llOSC C01lsequences hlltl 
ensued. On tho ilrcsont question 110 wouIa lloint out that hitherto in mfluy of 
the Nntive Stntes, some of which wero ndmirnbly nclmillistel'NI by JUOf;t (listin. 
guished men, we did not find this seycro lnw for tho salc of Inll(l in exccution 
of money-decrees and for imprisonment for debt, and yet tIlO peoillo rnnnnged 
to get lonus, nnd monoy-Ienders wore not ruined nt oll. Ho thought it wouIe} 
be bettel' if, instend of arguing on speculntive and d priol" grounds, wo wero to 
look nt whnt wns going on in theso Nntive States. We we1'O toltl that in 1110st 
rcspects thcy were mueh behind us, lmt he thought that in theso matters, in 
somo mnttel'S connected with Innd-administmtion and eVCl'ything in {net in 
,\'Inch nction to suit Nntive peculinrities was concerned, they were imlcell in 
advance of us. FJ.'his hnd, he thought, been well brought out by the replies 
given to the question nsked in 1807 l'ognl'ding tho relntivo merits of llritish 
and Native ltule, which hncl been printed in n Dlue Dook and laid beforo 
Pnl'limnent. 

'fllE Hon'ble Sm. JOlIN STRACIlEY said :_U I do not wish to give nn 
altonetber silent yote in favour of the nmendment of my hon'blc friond Sir o 
Edwnrd Bayley, because I tllink it tho duty of thoso who have for many yeul'S 
takeu part in t.he nctual evcl'~' -tIny work of (listl'ict and provincial administi'!l.t.ion, 
and who may bo supposed to have thus obtninecl somo prncticru ncquaintnuoe 
with the countt-y llnd the people, not to remain silent on such a <lllcstioll ns this, 
even when thcy fcol thnt rcally notbing remains to bo said nhout it. ~rhc ques-
tion rnised by this uUlcuthneut is, I thiuk, in l'cality the snme as thnt on whidt my 
hon'hlc fricnu Sit' A. lIobhouse spoke yesterday with such ndmimule and 
convincing ability, :My hon'hlc friend performed by that speech a grcat 
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public sen'vice. lIe put this most import.n,nt question of t.ho salo of land in 
execution of dCCl'ees in its t1'11e light, nnd while ho lias ·left not.hing, I thin]c, for 
those who ngree with him to say, except indeed to exp'ress their ndmil'at.ion aJul 
.gratitude, I nm quito sure that l1e 113s le.ft nothing ,to be said l)y. those who 
disagree with him. I pt'edict that my llOn'hle fdenel, by hig speech of 
yestcrdny, has closed for the presont genel'ntion all controversy on this subject. 
'1'hnt speech teaches us how ,,'e ought to vote on the amendment of my 
11on'hle friend Sir E. Bayley, for this mncnclment is tho logicnl outcomo of 
the principle which Sir A. llobhouse explained to us yesterday, amI which I 
llOpe I may assume thnt the unanimous voice of this Council hns approved. If 
we ndmit that great social nnd political evils have to be remedied or prevented, 
and if we say that our Courts shall not be inst.ruments for bringing undeservecl 
misOl'Y nnd ruin upon debtors, and Ula.t we hnve to l)rovicle nn authority wllich 
shull be able to bling about fnir and equitable arrangements between debtors 
and creditors, it follows necessarily thnt the more we can in a reasonable way 
strengthen the hands of that authority, the more ehanco tllero will be that 
we shall succeed in the objects at which we aim. The provision in the Bill as 
it now stands, that it is only with the consent of tho creditor thnt certain 
measures for saving the property of the debtor fl'om being sold in execution of 
a decree can be adopted, is entirely opposed to the assumption with which 
we start. To say that the consent of the decree-holder shall be necessary 
is flntly to contradict the principle which we now desire to maintain. If 
the amendment of my bon'ble friend be carried, I believe that the single 
serious blot which now remains in this provision of the Bill will be removed; 
and the Council may then hope that the law has at last been put into a sluLpe 
which will make it possible to carry out the object wllich the most experienced 
officers throughout the gl'eater part of India have been for years declaring 
to be of paramount importance, and which my hon'ble friend Sit· A. Hobhouse 
told us yesterday will be in complete accordance with t.he intentions of the 
eminent lUen by whom the Code of Civil Procedure was framed, Having, my 
Lord, myself held almost every office, both in the Regulation and Non-regulation 
Provinces of Northern India, which a Member of Ule Civil Service ordinarily 
can hold, I have had perhnps better opportunities than most men, of at least 
making myself acquainted \vith the views which have been held on this 
subject by. the most distinguished officers of the Government, and by the most 
intelligent members of the N ativo community. I know of course that high 
authorities llave thought otherwise; but even they I believe must admit 
Umt there is perhaps no great subject of public importance that can be 
named on which there' hns been so genel'a.l a consensus of opinion in Northern 
India as there has been on this. 
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" There bas 110 doubt been much discussion about the exnct nnt,nrc of tho 
remedies to be npplied, hut almost every ono' has agreed that the unrestricted 
t.ransfer of land to 8tm.ngol's in the execution of dccl'ces for debt has led and 
is lending to much socialmisel'Y and political danger. My OWll pcrsonal ex-
perience dW'iug the last thirty years or more enables me to confirm without 
hesitation the st..'ltemcnt which was madc yesterday by my hon'ble friend Sir 
A. Hobhouso, that this is a subject on which there has been no oscillation of 
opinion; and it scems to mo impossible to suppose that all the eminent men 
who for a great number of years past have had the best pos!o:ible opportunities 
of forming nn opinion on t.he suhject should havo CODle to this prncticnlly un-
animous conclusion witltout good renson. 

" I think, my Lord, that the truth is that the nuthorites who )Jave tnken 
the other side of the question have sometimes been led astray by the 
mistaken application of true economical principles. Tho present cnse offers n 
gooa illustration of the wny in which political economy gets n,. hud llame 
without the least ronson, The trut.h seems to me to be, in the present 
instance, that the principles of political economy <10 not in the very slightest 
degree tench us, that in Northern India, or in many other parts of India, 
ther~ ought to be no intel'Cerence with the sales of land in execution of 
decrees. 'Vhat political economy does teach us in regard to this ma.tter is 
merely this abstract principle, tho.t 8uchinterterence tends pri11ldfaaie to cause 
loss of wealth to the community. But a Political Economist, if he understands 
his own science rightly, docs not go beyond this, and he may with complete con-
sistency declnre that thero are other, and perhaps more impol'tnnt, considel'ations 
than those which his own science <lclils with, which l'ondcl' it wise to accept 
such loss; and he may even believe that neglect of those considerations will 
lead to loss of wealth still greater. I am convinced that such considerations. 
exist in the' present case. Political economy never teuches us to carl'y out 
theories without reference to fncts. I deny tho.t these pl'ovisiollS of the Dill 
are open to economicnl objections, anel I believe tllllt, with the amendment 
which my hon'hie IHend Sir E. Bnylcy h.as now proposed, t.hoy will ufl'ord 
a very modorate, l'casonal>le, but I hope sufficient, snfcgua.rd against scrious 
evils wit.hout interfering with uny trllo pl'ineiples." 

The lIon'ble SlIt AU'!'UUR IIODllOUSE said :-" to a certain extent my hon'ble 
fdena Sir John Strnchey has Ruticipatccl what I wos about to say. It seems 
to me, as it does to him, that those who have acceptc(l o.s souml the gelleral line 
of argument that I sulmuttcd to the Council yesterday shoulU support my 
hon'hle friend Sir Edw31'tl Bayley's mnendmcnt. ,Yc must rememuel' that 
thoso powers which tIlO amendment would giv~ to the Collector Ul'e ala'oady in 
the hosom of the law although they there lie almost UllUSOO. Scction 24:3 of 

o 
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the existing Oode gives to thc Court unlimited l')owe1' to manage pl'opel'ty 
which is attached, and to pay the dobt gradually o,lt of the reuts. It o.lso 
gives to the Oourts unlimited power to postpone the sale in order that tho 
judgment-debtor himself may mal(c arrangements, ono of which al'rangement.s 
is letting the property in fal'ro. Scction 224 contemplates that thc Collector 
may axel'cise similar powers, though unfortunately it is coupletl with the 
fatal proviso that security must' then be given for tho amount of tIle debt or 
tho value of the land. Now of COUl'se it is quite competent to our opponents 
to say that a.lthough these powers are already in the law thoy are mischievous, 
and tbat we ought to strike them out. But if we nccept the l)rineil)lo that the 
decree-holder is not, and ought not to be, the owner of his debtor's land to nIl 
intents and purposes, then such n power as tllO amendment contemplates is 
most essential. The other COUl'ses which the Colleotor may take nrc sale, 
mortgage, or letting on such terms as will raise money at once to pay tho 
debt. But. these courses· all proceed on the prinoiplo thnt the creditor 
has a right to have an immediate and full payment of his (lebt out of 
his debtor's land, and they all involve prnctieally the alienation of the l~nd. 
'Vhat we want is some coUrse which does not involvo tho final and complete 
alienation of the land, but which more resembles that course adopted by the 
English law under the writ of elegit which I mentioned yesterday. Suppose 
the case of Do country which is desolated by famine. The ~nd there may for a 
considerable space of time be producing absolutely nothing, and if the creditor 
elects to have the land of the debtor sold immediately or disposed of in some 
other wny which shall raise the whole amount of the debt immediately, the 
land may go for next to nothing, and the creditor may buy it in, as he usually 
does, for next to nothing. Dut if the land can be held on for a time, better 
times will come, and the land may produce something not only for the creditor 
but also for its owner. I should therefore be very sorry if the Council thought 
it right to strike out of the existing law theso powers which are in it. Dut if it 
is not right to strike them out, sW'ely it is l'ight to make them living powers 
instead of dead' powers; I gave the Council yesterday evidence to show how 
very inoperative these 5e~tions had boen, and it is my confident belief that if 
such discretions as these are left entirely to legal officers acting in districts 
where the peasant defendants are ignorant., helpless, without skilled advice, 
and tl;>tnlly unable to urge the Court into action, so long they will not be of 
any very great use. In fact it may be said that a Court of law em'ries such 
powers as theso 

, As the flint bears fire, 
Which Ipuch enfofC(,.u shows B hasty spark, 
And strnight is cold nglliu.' 
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"Now our predecessors clearly saw thnt truth; thoy cle:I1'ly snw that if 
they were to make these powers of uso they must bo committed to ndminis-
tl'ativo bonds and not only to legal1mnds, That is what 1 say now, nnd that 
is the offect of Sir Edwnrd Bayley's amendmcnt, 

"'rho only alteration we nre making ill tho principlo of tho law is that 
we do not require secmity to he given when the Collect.or has the management 
of the 1)l'Opill'ty. Dut as I understand tho objection to tho proposal, it is not 
gl'ounded on the fcar that the creditor "'illioso tho sccurit.y of the land, but on 
the hardshil> caused by (lolay, and by keeping tho creditor out of his money. 
Nmv the oreditor is just ns much kept out of his monoy whother security is 
given or not. Dy sccmity we do 110t mean security thnt can l>e enforcod 
during management: that would bo an absurdity, mHl mnko the mnnage-
ment totally nugatory. 'What is meant is that the creditor sha.ll hav(~ 

security which shall t31(0 effect after the mmmgemcnt comes to an end, 
01' in caso tho lalld is sold under some parnmount claim as for arrears of 
Government l·Cyenuo. But s11ch security us thnt is equally wanted when the 
Court has the management of the Pl'Ol>Cl'ty. All the liabilities which mny 
occur to the land in t.lle hands of tho Colleotor may equally occur to it when 
in the bands of the Oourt.. No such security however is requu-ed if the Court 
ho.s the management; and why it should be requu-ed because the Oolleotor has 
the management I cannot conceive. 

"Now 1 will mul(e onc or two remul'ks on the arguments which have been 
advanced against the o.mcndmcnt. I uuderstand my llon'ble friend Malull'lljn 
J oUndra Mohan 'I'agora to rest his objection entirely on tho right of tho 
creditor to bo paid at Ol1ee and on tho evils of delay; and as hc said, if the 
Court bas the power 01' the Collector I111s tho power ,to o1'(lor the debt to be 
paid by instruments, it will be a serious thing both to the lell<lcr and the bOl'-
rower. Now the Court has the power under the Code, and has had tho power 
at least sinco the yca1'1850-1 do not know how long bofore-to direct any 
debt to be paid by instalments. Yet we hnyc nover heard that the money-
market was dist.urbed by that power, or that either the londer or the borrower 
had been injured by the exercise of it. 

" '1'hen my hon'blo friend says that you will drive the honest and more 
l'espcctal)le lenders out of the market and cnll in n. class of men whom it is not 
advantageous to the bOl'l'owor to call ill. But tllll.t is a very spcculative matter, 
and it is ono to whcll tho Dekklmn Commission havc paid a good deal of atten-
tion. 1'hey give us an account of tho classes and cbo.ractel's of money-lenders, 
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and of the different ways' in which diffcrent clnsses of lenders deal with 
borrowers; and the conclusion they come to is exnctly the opposite to that to 
which my hon'hle friend comes. I do not say they are right; I am not 
competent to fOl'm an opinion. Dut I say tllnt it is n.. purcly conjectural 
n~attel', and I tllink t11nt such arguments ought not to weigh with this Council 
one way or another. 

" '£hen my hon'ble frien<l Mr. Cockerell says the smnn capitalists deal with 
capital which is not their. own, but borrow for the purpose of lending again at 
a higher rate of interest. I am SOITY to bear th..'l,t the money-market is cell-
ducted on so rotten 0. system of dealing in money without capital, and I should 
be surprised to henr that the gentlemen who conduct their business in that 
way do not secure themselves by mortga,ges when they lend their money. 1.'11e 
man who makes it bis trade to borrow for the purpose of lending again is 
exactly the ~an who will secure himself by taking a mortgage. I think there-

. fore we ought to know how that matter stands before we attach much weight 
to my hon'ble friend's argument. . 

"Then he tells us tbat the Collector's personal influence can effect such 
arrangments as nre contemplated under this section. If that is so, stU'ely it 
places the Collector in a more proper position to arm him with legal powers to 
do that whioh is n good thing, but whioh he .DOW effeots by some irr~gular, 

however beneficial, influence on the minds of the persons with whom he is 
brought into oontnct. 

" I think it has not been sufficiently' observed by those who oppose this 
amendment tbat these powers nrc not to take effect except in thos.e cases in 
which there is l'eason to believe that the judgment. debts of the debtor can be 
discharged without the sale of the whole of the property .. I cannot help 
thinking that the cases contemplated by my hon'ble friend J\1nhamj6. J oUndrD. 
Mohan Tagore and those who act with him are cases in which the property is 
in 0. hopeless state of insolvency. Those o.renot the cases in wldch the 
Collector is empowered, to exercise the discretion which we propose to give to 
Mm. He has fhst to satisfy himself that the case is a. bona fide one; that 
there is a property which if properly managed may satisfy the debt and leave 
something to the ownel', but which, if it goes into the market at short notice 
uud on peremptory sale, will bo lost, with the result of ruining the debtol', PCl'-

haps without satisfying the creditor, " 

HIS HONOUR TIlE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR said that the section before the 
Council being entirely permissive, and being therefore not likely to affect tho 
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Jlnrt of tho counh'y in which he was iuterested, bo sltould not tnko up the time 
of tho Council ill discussing the general principlo of t.his section. lie beliovod 
t.hnt tho provisions of the section were cntirely innpplicnble to the tenures of 
lJcngal, nlthough it might llC tho case that they werc absolutely neccssniy in 
Momo parts of the oounb'y of which be knew nothing, rritCl'oforo tnking that 
view of tho cnse, nnd accepting tho nSSUl':mco given l,y his hon'blo fdeml Sit· 
.T 01111 Stl'nchey, tlant ill N ortlaorn :nul Central Imlia. t.ho llrovisions of tllesn 
scctions woro rcally required, he shoul<l not 0IlpoSO the amendmont before the 
Council. 

But he thought he might. any a few worclA in l'ognrd t~ the probnhle prncticnl 
working of theso provision~, and to the nllusions made during the discus-
"ion to the powers of the Revenue CO'l1l,t~ to elf'al with tho mn.'3S of llUt'linos~ 
which wouM be thrown upon thrm. Jutlging from the experience of thn 
Non-Regulation I")rovinccs of Bengnl, in which sections precisely simi1a.r to 
t.hese had bt'cn nI)plicd by specinl Acts of Council, he thought thnt it wouhl 
be found tltat the 'powers of the Collectol's to dcalwith nIl ens.es wllicb wouM 
come before them would he quite innclcqunte; and that the scction conlcl not. 
he workcd without a large increase of the Revenue-establishments. 'Ve hall. 
to work powers similar to these ill certain districts of the Chutid Ntigpul' 
Division. Ho saw Ily 0. return beforo Jiim t.lmt we bod oh'OOdy 820 potty 
estates attnched for debt in fOUl' districts, of which 167 'Were under the 
management of tbe Collector in one single district. In 89 cases the OW'l'ent 
nnnual demnnd was holol\" Rs. 100 D year; in 87 eDses it -n·ns above Rs. 100 
and l)elow Rs, 600. Ills HONOUR did not think it wns one of the function~ 
of tho GovernMcnt to fake ovC}' the whole of the management of all the potty 
holdings of the country, amI if tho Govel'llment did do so, it would end by 
the Collectors being completely swo.mpcd with theu' work; for thcre was 
al'Pnt'ontly senrccly an estate in tho Dekk1mn und parts of N o..the.rn India in 
which there woro not a.ll'eady some heavy debts. 

The Hon'blo SIR EnwAl!.Jl DAYI,EY wi~hru to mako a few remarks in 
closing this· discmssion, nTItl in doing so ho would not detain the Oouncil 
lnng. 'fhe l'omarks which bis 1wn'Llc colleagues Sir John Strnchey and Sir 
Arthur Hobhouse had mnrle practically disl)osc(} of tho theorctical part of the 
ohjectiolls thnt wm'e hrought forward ngainst the amendment so effectually that 
he only should diminish their force if he n.ttcmptcd to add uny t.hing to whnt 
they had said in tho.t l'l'!ll'rct. He wished rather to remark on one 01' two points 
of detail whicl.l those who Opposc(l t.he nD1fmclmont seemed to IlC\.ve overlooked. 
As regards the clfoct on a creditor who himself wo.s n borrower, he thought not. 
only had it been overlooked that the power of directing the payment of n deht 
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by instalments WIlS no new one, for it existed in the old lnw long bcfore the 
Code of 1859, but the pl'ovisions of this Bill were no~· confined to debts of any 
pa,rticular cinss; they extended to all debtors, and if the .unfortunato man 
. who had l>orl'owed money to lcnd it out ngaill foull(l ltimself ill 0. difficulty, he 
,,,ould at the samo time find under tho other provisions of this Act tlmt the 
Courts hnd power to give ltim also a very large measure of relicf, so as to 
enable him to pay his debts without being brought to nbsolute ruin . 

As regards mOl'cover the economical effect wllich these clauses worc likely 
. to have, his hon'blc fliend :Mr. HOllO had very justly pointed out that that 
Ilnl'ticular pdnciplc on which they were founded had to a great extent been acted 
upon in N ativo Stntos, nnd had thcro produce(l no such evil results as wcre 
uutioipatod. But SIR EDWARD BAYLEY woulel adt! also that it hn<l been shown 
by exp~rience they coultl be worked with equal benefit in om own Provinces. 
'fhis was the cn-se notably in the Panjt\b. '1'ho spirit of tltis lnw had been 
practically in operation there from thA day of the annexation until now •. And 
what was the l'csult there ? Was the lanclless valuable ? Were the tenants less 
solvent? 'Vas the rate of interest higher? Was there, nc: a lU3.ttcr of fnct, 
greater difficulty in obtainillg credit by tcnnnts in the Pnl!jl\b than elsewhere r 
It so happened thnt enquiries had been, independently of the subjcct.m3.tter of 
this Bill, J'ecently made on these points. nnd the result of the enquiry showed 
that the peasantry were less indebted nnd in a moro flourishing condition than 
pcrhaps in any other British Province. No difficulty was found by them in: ob-
taining moncy, nor, ns fnr as ho knew, did they pay a higher rate of interest 
thnn elsewhere. '1'ho real fact seemed to be that a modcrato and mcrcifulnp-
plication of tlle law was in the long run ns muc.h to the interest of the creditor-
class as to that of the dcbtor-class; it was certninl)· to the advnntage of tho 
Clleditor to havo to do with a prosperous, contented nn~l substnlltinl class of. 
c1ebtors rather thnn with 0. pnuperizell and insolvent clnss. SIlt. EDWAUD 
BAYLEY thought that the Dekkhan Uiots Commission had shown how that in 
certain parts of the country to wldeh their purticular enquiries extended. the 
unrestricted action of the Civil Courts had, by various abuses, which he would 
not stOll to discuss, nctually been tho main cause of producing the complete 
l)o.upori~n.tion of the agdcultural community. 'fhis surely was a result most 
deeply to be regretted. and ho was certain nothing could bc WOl'se for theintel'-
ll~ts of tho creditors themselves thn11 the state of things disclosed in that l'OPOl't. 
'l'he object of this Bill was to do something to prevent a similar st..'l.te of things 
arising elsewhere, and the c.lauses ho now moved were .intemled to give more 
full effect to the principlo which the Dill hall generally ndoptcd in regard to 
tho ox.ecution of decrees, and tipecially as l'ogards those for the sale of land, 
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and to fn.cilitnte the applicn,tion of that IIl'incIpl0 in regard to thomol'o Immblo 
:lnd morc ignorant class of dcbtors. 

As l'egnrds one other question, namely, the influence which tho Collector 
exercised in l'cstl'uiniug tho nction or creditors, ho thought it had been so satis-
factorily set at l'ost by tho remarks of his hon'blo fl'ieml Sir Arthur lIobhousc, 
that h~ (SIll E])WAltD n.\'YIJ1~Y) need lt~ll'(lly say mo1'C, except Utat, thero wer(~ 
many cases in which neither the Collect.ol' nor any hody ill t.he world had any 
lK>wer to offect any thing with :\11 ·uurensonable and Imrsl1 creditor. 

Ho hnd only Curthel' to notice the olJjoctioll Wlljch his 11011'bl0 fdeneI the 
Lieutenant-Governor ]md l'3ised from bi .. own experience in tho SalltluH Pal'-
~anas, as to tho capa1>ility of t.he Coll(,(It.or }ll'netienlly to work the Jlrovisions of 
1 his section j his· hon'ble friend had, hn thought., o"cl'lookcd one mnt.c'rial diffcr-
(!llCe bctwcen tho Collectors in Dellgal and those in other pnrts of the eountry. 
In Beugal the Collectors had not. at theil' <liSl)O!)."l the agency of 1.he officers 
\~alled tahsildtlt-s ill tho UPllCl' l)l'oyinccs, nncl m:1mlatdal's in Bombay; they h!ltl 
not in fact the machinery which wns uscd in other Pl'o\'inccs. As Sm l~DWAIUJ 
BAYLEY had saill before, an exactly simihu' power was us cd in other pnl'b! or 
the country for recovering nrl'eUl'S of l'CyenUC, aud the work was entircly done 
hy the COllcCtOl'S through tnhsUdfu·s. SUNlol:iing there ~vel'e on tho averagc 
from 2·W to 250 cases of execution against lan(led F1'operty a year in each Col. 
ll'ctomte, llrobnbly to not one in twenty of tl1l'SC on the nvel'nge would this 
l'luticul3.l' l)roceduro he applied. '!'ho work 'rhich it imposed on each tabsHwh' 
would pl'obnl)ly not 1)0 lUore tllan six 01' SCY(,l1 how's n yeal' in each cnsc, nnd 
lll'obably each ttthsillhh would at the outsido neyer have moro tban fifteen or 
t.wenty sHcb cases, und the snpe)'vising work of t!lC Collector would not OCCUJlj' 

him altogether more than OIlO whole dny ill tho year, Of COU1'SO if therc wu:,; 
uo s11ch machinery in :my p:wtionlul' Provinc.e,this clause wouM be innPljli-
(~nble ; aud if it wert! desired to usc it morc effectually in the Santl.lll.l Pm'ganas, 
it mi"ht be necessary to provide the Collector with better machint:l'Y, nut o , 
that was no argument against the policy indicated hy tllCse clauses, nor ngainflit 
their iutl'oduction in places whero tho machinery all'eady existed in complctt\ 
workin'" or(tel', ns it <lid in t.he Provinces to which tho operation of thcse chmscr:; o 
was more pnrtieulnl'ly suited. 

'fho Motion was put and ngrood to. 
'l'hc Bon'hle l\'ilt, HorE moyed tho following amendments :-

'fh:tt. thc fnllmving dallH('d he m1tlcll to scction :J3Cl :-
"'fho I.c)c:ld OoYc1"IIlncnt may, I1y notificafion puhlidhc<l ill tho official Gazettc, dircct thnt. 

when!!\'cr n. jUIlgnlcnt.cl.:1Jtol' ill a\"l"cst.ell in exccutiou of l\ UCCI·l'C for money Bnd Lrought before 
the Court mille l' t.hi~ slll'tion, the COIl!"t shall inform Mm t11n~ ho may t\ll)lly uncIer chap tel' XX 
1., be dcc1.m.'d nil insolvent, !lnll thnt hI.! will bo dillcbargeJ if he has not (:I>mmitt-ed I111Y nct of 
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bad faith regarcling the subject of his applien.tion, and if he l)lllees nil his property in possession 
of a. receiver n.ppointed by the Court, . 

"1£ o.fter such publication the jutlgment.debtor elCl)rcss his iutention so to npply, a.nd if he 
.furnish sufficient sCCUl'ity that he will 1l11pcar wIlen cnlli!<1 upon, Rml thnt lIe will. within ~no 
month apply under section 844 to be declared an insolvent, the Court shall l'elellsc him fronl 
Ill'rcst : 

" Dllt if he fails so to n1'l11y, tll(l Court may either direct the secul'it.y to be rcnlizcd or 
commit him to jail in execution of the dccrce!' 

He said that the hon'ble mover of tho Bill now under consideration yes-
t,erday expressed the opinion, 01' at any rate quoted from elsewhere with approval 
the opinion, that the Indinu law with reference to debtor and creditor was the 
most severo amI anomalous in t1l(~ world. The creditor was able to proceed 
against the property, not only present but future, and also ngainst the person 
of the debtor. There was only one small door left open-a door which indeed 
bad been slightly enlnrged by the nmended form of the present Dill, but which 
still wns nn exceedingly small one, lIe meant tlle door of the insolvent clauses, 
Under the Bill as it was now before the Oouncil, a man, if he chose to make a 
declaration of insolvency, could obtain a release from impl'isonment, nnd if his 
debt did not exceed a certain small sum the Court could give him his liberty 
.for the future altogcther. But it had been proved to be the fnot in some parts 
of India that a. ve1"Y large proportion of debtors were absolutely unacquainted 
with the existence of this door. In the document which hnd .been so fre-
quently reren'ed to, the Report of the Dekkhan Riots Commission, it was 
stated of debtors arrestod-

rc That tbey may on certain conditions get free, or that tho term of imprisonment is not 
absolutely of unlimited duration ami hardship, is also as a l'ule unknown to them." 

And ill consequence .~f. that there arose a. very large number of evils, which 
he did not mean to recapitulate, caused by the fear of, being so imprisoned. 
The Commission consequently recommended that when a. man was brought up 
before tho Court in the fi..~·st instn.nce on n. warrant of arrest, care should be tn.ken 
tbat he was made acquainted with this modo by which he could be saved the 
ignominy which he so excessively dreaded. As l'egards Bombay this recom-
mendation hnd considerable force, more tban ns regards other Provinces, owing 
to tho largo abuso of these powers in that Pl'esidency. It was not an impossible 
thing for a Subordinate Judge's Court to be cighty or a hundred miles from 
that of tho District Judge 01' the Civil jail. A man brought before the Subor-
dinate Judge was not only imprisoned, but sent off to n. distant jail before in 
practice he could declare to the Judge his wish to beoome an insolvent.. A 
large proportion of these debtors were ignorant people who very seldom 
left their village and could not tn.ke n.dvn.ntage of the insolvency cln.usesJ 
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l.\nt.il they'had pcl'formCll t,lis long and tC~'riblo journey. In ord01' to SUppOl·t 
tItou' recommendation tho Dckkhan Riots Commission pointC(l out thnt in 
1872, out of 1,877 persons who wcro, imprisoned, only 76 took tho benofit of 
the Insolvont Act. 'rho forco of this fact could bo 1>ost appreciatod by bearing 
in Blind another fnet, that in 90 cnscs out of 100 theso peoll10 hat! no propel'ty 
whatever. Tho Oommission pointe{l this out. '1'hoy sni<l-

II If, ns is tho case with tIle ngriculturall'yot of the DcldduUl, tho dehtor is n mnn wittl an 
cstablisllc<ll"esidcllco to wllic11 he is 1101111(1 by the Sh'OIl{,"Cst ties; if his I'rol1c11y is slIch tlm'. 
it is ouaily nsccrt:linublo and in gl'cat mcnslirc impossible to collcelll j Illld if slIcb frouds ns he 
may be toml)tcd to commit in order to cvade payment nre pUllishnblo uuder tbo crimiun.llllw, 
tIle noee$sity for tho nltcrnath·o lllethod of securing' his IlfOllOJ'ty ill l"l.ymcut is reduced to IL 

Dlinimum!' ' 

So thnt we might fnirly infer t.hn.t a very large pl'oportion of t11eso 1,800 
mon who wero sent to jail, n.nd who llad no prol)crty, did not get out simply 
because they'wel'o not awarc of thc advantage whieh tho law gnve thcm. Tho 
objoet of tho amendmcnt tho1'eforo was to impose on Courts of first instance 
tbe duty of simply informing the debtor t.lmt thcre werc thcse provisions for 
his avoiding being sent to jnil, provided ho chose to takc advantage of them. 
And the clauses ~ad, with the assistance of tho learned Secretary, been so 
framed as to give sufficient sccurity agninst this powel' being mnde use of in a. 
fmudulcntmanner, because it would be llcccssn.ry, when the debtor ex-
pressed his intention to become an insolvent, thut be should take the proper 
steps to do so in Do certain time, and if he did not, tho seclll'ity would be de-
barred. :MR. HOFE was wcll aware t.hn.t it wns one of the llractical features of 
the whole qucstion that there wel'e enormous diffel'ences betwecn one p3.rt of 
India and anothcr. 011 this gl'ouncl he hml, at the suggost.ion of tho 1l0n'Llo 
mover of tho Bill, made a slight amendment in the torms of his D,mcudmont o.s 
it WnB ol'iginally laid befol'o the Council. The effect ,,'ouId be that instead of 
the clnuse being npplicn.blo to alll)nl'ts of India, it would only have effect in 
sueh districts as the Local Goyernmcnt might think necessary. He trusted that 
iu this modifi.c(l form, which was dcsignod to ensuro the intention of the law 
11cinrr oorried out, it woultlmcet with acceptance at the hands of the Council. o 
He trusted also that the cn.gO would not be injured by his cndea\"our to compl'ess 
what he hn.d to sny into n. smnll compass, 

The Hon'blc MAll.\It.cTl\. JOT1NDItA, UOlIAN TAGoltE said thnt in a count.ry 
where the bellc£l1d system prevailed to n.lnl'ge oxtent, tho facilit.it.·s for fl'audu-, 
lent transfers of prop~rty 'Woro necessarily gl'eat, ana the dread of impri~on
ment acte(l as n wholesome check upon dishonest de1>tol"s. If the proposed 
amendment was accepted, it would in. a. great men.sure remove thnt check; for 
if ovcry time as n. l'uIe the Court wcre to expound tho law of insolvency 
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whenover. debtors were brought under D.l'l'cst, it would in many instances be 
construed that it had a leaning townl'ds the debtors, a1,1d that it wns the wish 
of the Oourt that the debtors should declnre themselves insolvents; the effect 
,would be to encourage indirectly fraudulent transactions over the country. It 
'Would be far better to declal'e openly tha.t there was to be no more implisonment 
for debt than that the judgment-creditor should be led to undergo all expense 
a~d trouble for the purpose 'of arresting his debtor, in order that the Oourt 
might read. to him Do homily on Ohapter XX of the Code, and then release him 
from imprisonment. But he saw tlmt the amendment as now proposed to be 
altered was to be permissive in. its character, and he had every hope that the 
l'esponsible hend of the Bengal Government would never see reason to extend 
it to Bengal. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble 8m ARTHUR HODHOUSE moved thnt the Bill as amended ~e 
passed. He said :_U Before this Bill is dismissed into the outer world with all 
its imperfections on its head, I have one or two observations to make, but 
they will not be very long. First tht3 Oouncil will observe that we propose 
that it shall come into force on the fu'st of October 1877. That seems a long 
WAy off. But it must be remembered thnt the Bill has to be transla.t.ed, and 
many persons have to make themselves acquainted witl1 its contents; and 
therefore the time proposed is not likely to be found too much. Indeed it is 
more likely to be found too little, as in the case of the Oriminal Procedure 
Codo the operation of which had to be postponed. The intervening time is 
also very useful in another way, because in the hUl'l'Y of printing and general 
hurry of work at the last moment mistakes must be made, which may be 
found out in the process of translation or the other processes through which 
an Act has to pass between the time of passing and of coming into operation. 
Opportunity is thus afforded of introducing amendments before the mistakes 
have caused inconvenience. 

CC There is still ono section in the Bill connected with the vexed question 
of sales of land, on which I should like to offer some explanation. This is 
section 427, my l'emorks upon which I designedly postponed yesterday, because 
I thought my, hon'hie friend Maharaja J otlndra Mohan Tagore was about to 
move to expunge it; and I conceived it would he more proper to state then how 
the Bill stood in that respect. It is the more necessary to explain, becauso it 
looks as if it gives the executive some very large powers, whereas iit point of 
fact it does not give them powers much larger than they possess at the present 
moment. It provides thnt the Local Government, with the sanction of the Gov-
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({I'nor General in Council, may mnko special rulcs for any local arc:!, imllosing 
couditions in respect of sales of any class: of interests in land in exccution of 
decrees for moncy, where such interests nre so ullccrtain or undetermined as in 
the opinion of t·he J.JOcal Govcrnmcnt to makc it impo~sihlo to fix. their value. 
In our Dill No. III that provision ran thus, that the Executivo Government may 
make spceial rules imposing conditions in l'CSpcct to the salo of land in execution 
of decrees for money. What was contemplat.ed was that the Local GOVCl'Illllcnts 
would make some conditions of the kind which prevail in the Non-Itegulation 
Provinces. 'Ve did not at the time sce our way to making the rules ourselves, 
nor did we see our way to do so until we got information from the Local 
Governments and authorities, particularly the Governments of Dombayand 
Bongal. 'N ow wo have made special 1'ules f01' ourselves, namely, the 1'ules we 
bave just becn discussing. It will therofore not be aclvisable to leave in the 
Bill a general powcr to make 1'ules when we have made mles ourselves, for 
the power might over-ride the rules made by the Council. But we do give 
power to make specin.lrules in one particular class of cascs. That was proposed 
in Bill No, IV, amI the power was car1ied fw,ther, because it was then said 
that the Local Governments, acting in eoncert with the Governor General in 
Council, may make rules imposing conditions on sales of land or pl'Ohibiting 
81lles of land, no~ only where the interests in such land are uneertain or unde-
termined, but where for reasons of State the Local Government tWnks that 
suoh class of interests should not be compulsorily transferable. Now we have 
left that out of Bill No. V, :mcl we have only given power to make special 
rules wherc intCl'csts in land are so uncertain or undetermined as ~ m3ke it 
impossible to fix their value, With that power Bnd with the clause whieh 
enables the executive to transfer the execution of decrees to the Colleotor, 
we hope that all cases can .. be met which we contemplate providing for by 
legislation, I mentioned. nt Simla that the power of prohibiting srues was 
intended to meet cnses where the nature of tho interests in land wns extremely 
obscure, very valuable to the actual cultivator but worth nothing in the 
mnrkct, and I illust.rated the position by refel'ence to what is going on in 
tho Central Provinces. Howover on consideration we thought thnt so wide 
a powor need not be given for so limitod an objl'et; so tho power has been 
.materially cut down, and the provision stands in the simple form in whioh 
the Council see it. 

U The latter part of the section says that if any speciall'ules for sales of 
land in execution of decrces are in force in any Provinco, the Local Govern. 
mcnt may continuo such rulos or modify them. That in effect is only a power 
which the Local Governments in question have ah·eady. 
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II I explained yesterday wl1at alteration was made in tho" Oode almost 
immediately. after it was passed for tho purpose of el1l~bling the Loeol Goveru-
~ents to check indisol'iminnte sales of land. The check hns bccn npplied in 
this form, that sales shall ;not tnke place Witllout 't11e consent of some executive 
authority. Of cow'Se that consent may be given on any oonditions, for the 
power of withholding it can always be exol'ciscd at disoretion. These condi-
tions bave been specified by 'different rules in differcnt pla.ces. Still there 
remains the absolute disoretion vested in the Government which cal'ries ii, 
gremio the power of making rules and conditions from time to time. So that 
the provision I am commenting on renlly gives no more power than the Local 
Governments of the territories subjeot to these special rules possess nt the pre-
sent moment, but only gives thcm what is given in the Code of 1859 as it was 
amended within fOUl' months after its passing. 

II I do not think there is any other point I need bring to the notice of ~he 
Oouncil specially." 

The ·Hon'ble MA.nARA.JA. NAlI.ENDRA. KRISHNA. requested that the remarks 
wbioh he had made on the 28th Maroh in the course of the debate on the 
Civil Procedure Bill be taken to form a part of this dats proceedings. 

Th~ Hon:ble MD., HOPE was sorry to appear again as an offender 
by taking up the time of the Oouncil, but as he was· one of the signa,.. 
tOlies to the Repoli of the Select Oommittee he thought it only due to 
llimself to state that he had. not done so wholly without reservation. One 
of the' ablest, most courteous nnd most practical nmong the critics who 
had given them the benefit of their ~dvice on this Bill, Mr. Justice 
Turner, had been pleased to designate those who thought as MR. HOPE 
did as the party of interference. N ow he ventur~d to think that those 
who interfered were those who innovated, who introduced something new 
and contrary to all previous oustom, and it was evident tllat Mr. Justice 
'furner also took the word in that sense. The English might well call them-
selves interferers in India, and he thought tho~e might justly be ca.lle~ the 
party of. interference, or innovators, who commenced by a law to upset all the 
rela.tions lVhioll hnd existed between debtor and creditor, for' many centuries 
previously. Those seemed to him properly to be interferers or innovators who 
first of all introduced the petty details of tho English law in the Presidency_ 
towns and produced t~e results which werc so ably sketohed in Lord Macaulny'~ 
well-known Essay, and those who year by year carric(l out the same policy in 
the mufassal, and made OU1' judicial system that minuto~ elabora.te, complicated. 
costly and dilatory ma.ohine that it was. . He did not mean to deny that to a 
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considcrahle cxtent tho nltcrations introduced might havo been goou. '1'ho1'o 
werc cCl'tniu princiI,lcs which lay nt f,ho bottom of nIl sOllud law, find Ulch' 
l'ccognitiou was nn nclvtlublge which all ''rho hall to clo with tho subject mmt. 
l'ccognise. 

13ut it scomcll to him that the tcst of nU measures ,ms success. If 
innovatioll tUl'llcd out to 1>0 n. sueccss, thcn it was cnUml improvement, oml nIl 
were g]nd that it should bo so. llut if it tmnctl out otllCl'\riso, then it wns 
naturally and very proporly stigmatized as int.erfercllce. 'l'ded l)y t,his test ho 
claimed that the law of tho English as to dehtors nUll creditors had l)cCJl n. 
conslJicuous failure, and in proof ho woulel point to the eVCl'-illCl'Casing wnvQ 
of objection which camo rolling in, Not only did our Imblio records during 
the last twcnty 01' thirty ycnrs show PCl'llctual dilrcl'cUCCS nnd discllssions nlHl 
refercnces carried on ill almost nIl tho Govcrnments in India bctwccn nll 
tho highest authorities, but our St"r~tuto-book bol'O the same evidence in the 
numbcl' of specinllnws which it lind b~ell foul1clnccessllry to iutro(lucc, -lnws 
which he SIlW the critic to whom he l'efel'l'ed looked on with regret. 'rho same 
was also evident in tho numerous cxceptions which existcd in the Civil Proce-
dure Oode anel which wore preserved in tho present Dill, such as the exemption 
of the Panjd.b and Centrlll Provinces from some of tho 'more importnnt pro-
visions, including even the ,'cry power regarding land to which the Hon'ble 
Mahuraja Jotiudl'a :Mohall Tagore rcccntly referl·od. Mr. Justice Tll1'ner had 
l)ecn so good as to designate this party of intcrference as a numCl'OUS body 
of·gentlemen, but to dellY to them tho titlo of a U school of Ilolitical thought." 
l\In. HOPE was vcry content to accept tho humlJler dcsignation. He was 
thankful thnt tho number 6f those who thought with llim was lnrge, as 
admitted by his critio, and that it was increasing. He was not nshamCll t.o be 
found on tho ground of pl'actical notion. l'3thcr than up nmong the clouds of 
imagination, to be drivcn hither aud thitlLtlr by highcr currents. '1'11e charne-
tel'istic of this wavo of objection was that it aPl)lied to some parts of Indio. and 
not l>crhnps with any force at all to other parts of the country. 'l'his was 
naturally to be expected frol11 the wondrous diversit.y of nations nnd circum-
stances, which had been so well describcd by his hon'ble friend Sir John 
Strachey, and which led Mr. Dl'ight to propose the division of India into 
sel>3.rote provinces independent of each othel'. ~I]t. nOPE thought that the 
propel' remedy was to have separate clmptcrs nlld clnuses applicable to different 
parts of India. In this way we could provide against the l'isle of enforcing in 
any place what wns not applicablc to it. In tho course of tho sittings in Com-
mittee he had been endeavouring to urge these opinions, and he wa~ extremely 
indebted to the forbearance of his colleagues upon whom he ha(l endeavoured ., 
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to enfol'cO viows in which they could not ngl'cc, lIo had becu at a disad vantngo 
owing to tho fact that tho Dekkhan Commissioners' :report wns not officially 
l)eforo the Committce, nncl that its contents ~yere theroforo not thoroughly 
kno,",n e:xcel)t to tho hon'blo mover, who took a good deal of trouble to 
master thcm, 

As regards this question of sales of land in execut.ion of decrees it seemed 
to him that the proper courso was to provide a perIUissive clause, nnd that had 
been done to 0. certain extent. IIe coulcl only regret the omission of the 
clause (327 (b) of Bill No. IV) which o.llowed the Govcl'nment to prohibit 
nbsolutoly soles of land in cOl,to.in districts. That gave 0. lal'gCl' degree of power 
than the clnuse which we hnd succcedClI in preserving, nnd n power which he 
thought it wns fail'er to have, on the face of tho Stntutc-book, than the 
undefined power of at any time upsetting the whole law by some spccin.l Act. 

As regards what might follow a decrce besides touching immoveo.ble pro-
l)erty, the most importo.nt quostion was imprisonment for debt. Our law here 
was most barbarous; it was admitted to bo most severo. Tho .enormous 'evils . 
which tho.t mode of ondeavouring to recover property from the debtor were 
well clescribeil in this same report, a report which was not merely a l'eport of 
the stato of circumstances in the Bombay Presidency, but summarised all pre-
vious discussions in other pnrts of India; and it was with i'egret that he saw 
that it was not possible to take any advanced step in tho present Bill towards 
the abolition of imprisonment. 

He had made these remarks merely to qualify his own signn~ure to tIle 
i'eport of the Select Committeo. He was aware that in a' large number ·of 
matters the Bill was an immense improvement, and he was extremely. glad 
that it had fallen to the Hon'blo Mover to complete this work in which he had 
taken Se) much interest. Mn. HOPE was glad to mm'k the progress of the views 
'whioh he had ndvanced. They derived immense support from the admirable 
speech of Sir A. Hobhouse. He was aware t~at he must trust to time, which, 
as he had remarked on another occnsion, had nlready done so much for law-
reform. He only hoped we might not eventually owe their b'iumph to any 
popular. rising, such as that of the Santhals, or more recently the Dekkhan 
riots, or to such disturbances as were witnessed by Sir William Muir after the 
outbreak of 1857, when whole lines of villages were seen in flames, where the 
villo.gers had rison and murderod those who had ousted them through the Civil 
Courts. I£. ,he was indulging in nny vaticination in looking forward to the 
ultimate success of his principles,· he could only plead the distinguished 
cxamples of looking to the future which had been set him. during the last few 
days, and tho fact that in .. the present debate the part of Cassandra had re-
mained unfilled. 
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Tho IIoN'])J,E 8m EmnltD 13,AYLEY wished to sny a few worus on OliO 

subject _ only, namely, the law of iml)risolllUcnt for debt. lIo cordially 
acknowledged tiiO vcry many improvemcnts which this Dm wouhl int,roduco 
into our Civil Proceduro. 'rho evidence which was lai(l beforc tho Oouncil di(l 
establish the fact that althougb the procedul'o of 18G9 wns in itself 0.11 onormous 
improvement upon that which 11l'Cccdcu it, still it left open several cloors by 
whlCh very great fraud, crllclty and oppression had been pr:lctisell through tho 
agency of OUl' Courts. '1'hc particula.r instances which had been hrought t.o 
notico by the Dekklul1l Riots Commission wero l)e1'hnl,)8 crucial instanccs of 
almsos which had been pe1'pet,rntcd by tho ngency of tho judicial ndministrntioll 
of tho country. He thought no ono could l'ead tho ovidence gh'Cll before tho 
Oommission without feeling indignant that such things oould havo taken l')lncc 
undor BriUsh l'ule. lIo did not 'Wondcl' nt the unfortunato men wllo Wl'l'iJ 
subjected to such proe('p~ings risiug 111') in utter despair ngniust their oppressol's, 
He could only say that it l'cdounded very much to their patience and respect, 
for t.he law, thnt- they proceeded 110 fnl'tllel' than they did. Somo of the 
measures which the Bill introduced woultl go, he bustedJ far to mako impossiblo 
sllch cruelty in the fntw·e. But he thought tho niots Commission had satis-
factorily shown that the power of iwprisonmcnt for debt was ~ne of tho 
agencies which had been most nbused, and which hud, so abused, most nctively 
contributed to the terrible result which ensued. He Wmself when he cntere(l 
into the. discussions upon this Bill was quito unprepared to tnko into consider-
ntion the expediency of the nbolition of implisonment for debt. nut he had ill 
the course of thoso discussions seen tho horriblo abuses to which that pO\1"er 
could he twisted, nml ho now fCIt that it ,ms ono whi~h was most dangerous {lnd 
pernicious. lIo believed himself moreover that it wns nn utterly unnecessnry 
po~er. nis hon'ble friends, tho Native Membors of ~poullcil, had both"spoken 
of the necessity of retaining it as [1, remedy against fl'and; they spoke he doubt 
of what they saw as regn,rds their own P3.l·t of tho country. But he believed he 
was nble to oppose to that an o.uthority relnting to tho same part of the 

'oountry, which he thought it would be admitted wns of no less weight, he 
meant tho learned Advocate Goneral of Bengal, lir. Paul. That gentleman 
snid :-

rI I n.m an ndvocn.te for the alJolition of imprisonment for Je~t, Ilud I entirely concur in nnd 
6ul)port tho vit)ws heM by tho lIon'ble l\{r. lIope. Dudng nn experience of 1\I11f:\68a1 COUlts 
and crums for the last fiftl.'ClI years, I do not rcmcmoor Dlccting with u. lJinglo cnse in which I have 
been engaged where an application had been made for tbo impI'isonmcnt of the dcbtor, but no 
doubt Ulera aro cases ill which such Ilpplications have bl.en made Ilnd debtors hBve heen im-
prisoned. I merely refer to lOy eXIJel'iencc as showing that moUe of enfol'cing decrees is not 
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ordinarily pUl'sucd, and thni its nl)olitioil will Jlot cntail nny sCl'iOIlS miscllief (11' hnrm, I nm fully 
satis(icd thnt the In'ocess of imprisollDlent £01' debt is l'esodetl to, ,cithcl' ns n vindictivo mensuro 
or as' It menns to extort money from the rolations of the debtor, or to OPIIl'ess the debtor. for 

; ~ome Imrposo Ot1~Cl' than obtnining morely the monet:J.ry l'c<lrcsS covered by tIle decl'ee," 

. Thnt opinion had been supported by the Madras Govornment which had, 
also recently proposed t~le totnl ~bolition of imprisonmont for debt, nnd it fell 
to him, during tho operntions reInting to tho proclamntion of Her Majesty as 
EmlJrcss, to take an account of the number of petty cases in which prisoners 
were actuaUy lying in jail for debts of small amount: thcy wore very few-
hewns surprised to find how few"':"'all over the country. As tJ, matter of fact 
therefore it was 0. power which in most parts of the country was llarcUy used 
at nIl, even as the law now existed. As the Bill was framed it had eut down 
the l)eriod of imprisonment so materially that it could no longcl' a,ct as a detel'. 
rent to a man who was inclined to be fraudulent 01' recalcitrant: the only det-er. 
1'ent effect it could have wns upon an honcst but unfortunate debtor, nnd those 
were not the men to whom it ought to be made applicable, 

Sm EDWARD BA.YLEY t,hereforo announced himself a convert to the doc-
tI~ne of abelition of impl'isonment for debt. Imprisonment for debt was, he 
felt, utterly unsuitc(l to the circumstances of the country, nnd it wns co.pable of 
being applied to the most cruel purposes. He should therefore havo considered 
it his duty, even at this late stage, to move for the omission of the clauses 
which provided for it in the present Bill, although they had been in some 
respects modified and rondo less severe. nut there was one particular difficulty 
connected 'With its nbolition, namely the present state of the Jaw of insolvency. 
He quite admitted that' if imprisonmont for debt were abolished, it woulcl 
be necessary to enter into the considerntion of no total reconstruction of the 
Insolvency law. But that would demand much time and discussioI;l anel involve 
the passing of a very considerable measure. He could not hope that it would 
be possible to take it into consideration in connection with the present 
Bill. He did hope howevcr that his learned friend who would succeed Sir Arthur 
Hobhouse might find leisure nt an early period to bring in ati amended Oode 
of Insolvency, together with a provision for the total abolition of the pl'nctice 
of imprisonment for debt. 

His Excellency THE PIlESIDENT said :-"1 am reluctant to allow a measure 
so important as the present Bill to pass into law and become a substantive part 
of the Indian Stntute:book, without at least a word of good sIleed from the 
'Presiden t of this Council. 

cc But after listening yesterdny to the masterly speech of my hon'hle friend 
Sir Arthur Hobhouse, I felt, what appears to have been felt equally by our 
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hOll'ule eollcaguo Sir John St1'3chey, that nothing Jmd heen lcft for any of us 
t.o say of tho slightest prn.ctical valuo 011 huh;tlf of this Dill. 

"I think, indeed, I callnot do botter tll:\11 imitnto tho judicious oxnmple of 
that civic 'Worthy, I l)oliove he wn.s a Mayor of Liverpool, who, Ilnviug to spnuk 

-un some publio qnestion n.ncr Edmund Dmko, condousCll his own eloqucnce into 
three wOrdS,3tHl said, "~lit.to to lIfl'. Dm'ko." I say "ditto to Sir Al'tltm 
Hol)hollSO." Tho same lIas aIt'en.dy been said ill n moro omplmt.ic form by 
:mothcr hon'bl0 membol' of this Council. l!'or of tho six a.,menllments of which 
he had givon 110ticc, my hon'hlo friend ]InJu'iJ.,;tju. J otindl'a lIIoh:l.ll 1'ngore, after 
listening to wlmt he justly called tho e:x:lu:mstive statcment of my hon'bl0 col-
leagne, imDlocliately withdrew fi vo, and I think that his with<lrnwnl of t.hese 
five amendments was t~ most emphatic ditto to Sir Arthur llobhouse. It iH 
nIso I think cl'e(litablo to tho care with which this Dill has boen tl1'nftcd, OJ' 
porhaps I should m,the1' say, with which it has beon considored in Committee, 
that on thc aixth, and only, amendment moved by my 110n'blo fricnd the 
. Maharaja, the opinions of the Council werc so nicely balanced aml 80 narrow-
1y (lividcll that the nmcndmcllt was only carl'ic<l by a single vote: I1ml that. 
vote I believe was my own. I gave it bccause I t.hought my hon'ble friend 
had established his oontention that we have before us no sufficient evidence to 
justify us in withdralving from a T'ery painstaking body of judicial officers 
functions which they have hitherto cxercised with pl"Omising intelligence nnd 
discretion. 

" My hon'ble collengue, whose modesty t..'l.kes, I think, n too Saddueel1n view 
of the illlmortality of his famo, dis:wowcd and l'cpurlinted nU claim to the 
special connection of his own nalllO with the Dleasure which wc hope to pass 
into law today. But he may, I think, he congrntulated,-nnd I do congm-
tulato him-on the fact that he has becn able before 1e..'\Ving India to bequeatlt 
to India so valuable a l'OSUlt of Ilia latest laboms, which have, I know, 
1>oen most arduous. And I think that every Member of this Council may 
also be congratulated on the fact t.hat my hon'bla colleague has bequeathccl 
to us the recollection of one of the most brilliant orations, one of the most' 
luciel, logical, and complete expositions, to which I hnve ever had the plen-
sure of listening, even from himself, on all the facts and bearings of a legal 
qu,estion specially important to this country. 

" To say tho truth I could not llelp feeling whcn I listened to wlmt seemed 
to mo his unlmswernble argument.s, that they would suffice to cover and to jus-
tify legislation much moro copious and forcible than nny which is contained 
witllin t.he four cornel'S of the few 3nd modct'atcclnuscs of this Dill which TC • 

.... ulnte the relations betwoen dcbtor and crcditor, o 
Q 
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"And I have no doubt thnt if hereaftCl' further logislntion in tho same 
direction be found necessnry, futuro legislators will rcfe'1' to tbe spccch of my 
bon'ble colleague Sir Arthm' Hobhouse as a lligl~ nuthority in favour of such 
legislation. lmust frankly confess that if thc amendment of my hon'ble friend 
Sir Edward Dayley had not been cal'l'ied, ns I am thankful to say it lws been 
carried by n nearly unanimous Oouncil, this Bill would have pnssed into law 
with whnt I for one should have considered Do very serious-indeed, I may say, 
a very disol'cditnble-defect in it. 

cc My hon'ble colleague Sir J olm Strachey most properly and appro-
priately vindicated the science of political economy from much of the nonsense 
we so often hear put forth in its nnme, - Politicnl economy is simply tlmt science 
which cnables us to undcrstand and to practise the laws which govern the 
creation and accumulation of wealth. But it bas nothing whate,er to do 
with the laws which govern the distribution of wealth. I think that one 
of the first nnd most important considerations which practical legislators nre 
bound to bear in mind wben dealing with the subject to which the amcncl-
ment of my hon'hle friend has special reference is, not WJlllt nre the lnws 
of political economy, but what are the actual fnets to which they are to 
be applied; what are the interests and social circumstances which 'will be 
affcoted by their legislation, and whether those social conditions are of a 
charaoter which Do wise statesman would desu'e to encourage and possibly to 
extend, or to restrain and restrict.. That being the case, the only objection 
I have heard made tQ. the amendment of my hon'ble friend is one that 
surprises me; for it amounts to this, that his amendment, if calTied, would 
have the effect of lidding the community, or at least the community of :Bengal, 
of the existence, or at least the unrestrained activity, of n class which I 
confess .appears tQ me to be about one of the most worthless, mischievous 
nuisances by which any community was ever infested-a class of needy 
usurors who have no capital of their own, who borrow at one rate of interest 
in order to invest their borrowed money at abigher I'nte, in speculating on the 
plunder of the agrioultural community. I do not think it is necessary further 
to notico such an objection. 

" I had also great satisfaction in voting for the amendment of my hon'ble 
friend Mr. Hope. I entirely concur in the principle embodied in that amend-
mcnt. J\Iy hon'blc friend referred to Mr. Justico Turner in terms which were 
not exactly those of appreciation. 13ut I am quite ccrtain that whatever may 
1lO thought of the abstruct views and opinions of Mr. Justice Turner, everyone 
who has pract.ically had to do with tho preparation of this Dill must feel that it 
is indobted to Mr. Turner for most valuable assistnnco; and I think it is fair 
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t.o record tIle fnet t.hat to lhe l'evj~'ioJl of this Code he hns sacrificed noi 
only much valuablu timo, hut also much hai'd-rol'ncclleisuro. 

" I am sure t.hat I only exprcss the feelings of all my colleagucs wIlen I 
n<ld to thoso of Sir Arthur lIohhouso tho expression of our collective thnnks 
for the care nnd thought nnd cOllsummn.t.e lmowlodge of statute law, which 
have boen bestowed upon the lll'cpal'nt.ion of this Dill by my friont} ~fr. Stokes, 
whom we shDJI nIl he proud to welcome to his well-won place at thc head of 
that great ,department of our Govcl'Dl1lont with which he bas lJcen so long and 
so worthily associated. I also beg to join in the tribute of gratitude so 
eloquently rendered hy Sir Arthur I1obhouse, to my honourablo ft'iund Mr. 
Cockercll, to the Chief Justice Sir lUchard Garth, antI mnny other higb judi~ 
cial authorities, as well as to nll the Loeal Governments, on belmlf of this Dil1. 

" This Code of Civil Pl'ocetlure, which wo hope to pass into lnw t.oday, mny 
at first sight seem to constitute an enormous addition to the Indian Statute-
book, but an exa~inntion of its detnils will show that, nUhough the body of the 
Codo contains no less than G52 sections, it repeals ns mnuy as G7G sections 
of other enactments. Therefore tho nddition mnde by it to our St.atutc-l)ook 
l'epresents only abQut 70 sections. But nlthough this nddition is not enormous, 
it is, I think, important, for it pl'ovides for many mattQrs which have hitherto 
been, citllor not at 0.11 or inadequately provided for. It provides, for inst.. ... noo, 
for interroga.tories, nfli<.lnvits, foreign judgments, U8 penden,B, admission of 
documents, administration-suits, suits for dissolution of partnership, insolvenoy, 
COlUlllissiollS to make partitions, suits by nnel against minors and lunatics, 
interpleader, suits l'elating to 1mblio charities, ond severnl others, amongst 
which I may specially mention suits against foreign Rulers, section 433. This 
last-named section of the Codo will, I havo no douht., prove generally satis-
fnctory to N ntivo Chiefs, 01' Princes, cllrl'ying on commercial relnt.ions with 
British subjects, as it supersedes the prcsent unsatisfactory manner of adjusting 
disputes in such cases, ond provides certain and easily accessible relUl'dics 
for breach of contrnct. Tho othel' sections of tho Code which have been so 
lucidly explained by my honthle friend Sir Arthur Hobhouse, do not ca.!l for 
any spccinlrcmllrk on my part. In attempting to denl comprehensively with 
questions 80 numerous and interests so va.rious as thoso to which the present 
Coelo will he applicuhle, no Government cnn fla.tter itself that it hus no!; 
mado any illllloi'tant omissions, and we do not suppose thnt the law we 
hope to puss to-day lDay not bo susceptible of improvement hy futuro 
nmcndml'llb.;, 

" 'l'h(' fl':'111 iq~ of such a Co do as this reqU!l'C8 morc than tho science of the 
lawyer-more tlitUl tho skill of tIw draftsman. It demands o.1~o that int.imato 
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knowledge of local pcculinritics of practico nnd custom, and that familiarity 
with the practical working of existing laws, which pro specially possessed by 
the European nnd NnUve Judges in the Mufassal, nnd by t.he executive officers 
of the Local Governments. From nIl these, prolonged assisbmce has been 
l'occived, nml to nIl those our final tllanks nrc due. 

H It may indeed be said that t11e whole legislative and I.lclministl'ntive 
machinery of India has, for 0. lcngthened period, been at work upon the Dm 
before us, nD;d my trust is that the Council will now conCllr in ratifying tIle 
l:CSUlt of so much labour, thought, nnd knowledge." 

1'Jte Motion wns _put nnd ngeed to. 

'l'he following Select Committee was namcel :--

On the Bill to provide for the execution of emergent works in connection 
with embankments in Blitish Burma -'fhe Hou'ble Sil- Arthur llobhousc', 
tho IIon'ble Sir A. Arbuthnot and the Hon'hle Mr. Cockerell nnel thc l\Iovor. 

The Council adjourned 8ine clie. 

OALOUTTA; 
Tile 29th March 1877. } 

'VHITLEY STOKES, 
SecI-etcwV to the GO'De,-mne1lt oj Illdia, 

Legi,'atiDe Depart'nf!11'/. 

GoveCIlDleut Central Prul.-l(o. 7 L. D.-~·'·i7.-Z;;o. 




